Executive Chef
Overview:
Marlborough Country Club (MCC) is seeking to hire a working Executive Chef. The successful
candidate will be a talented culinary professional responsible for delivering the highest quality
dishes for the members and guests. MCC, founded in 1922 stands out as one of the most
prestigious and beautiful golf courses in the Metro West and Worcester County area. Its treelined fairways and sloping greens will challenge both the casual and competitive golfer alike.
The clubhouse offers panoramic views of the beautifully landscaped championship golf course.
MCC is a special place where members, guests, families and couples enjoy championship golf,
golf pro shop with the latest offerings in gear, and dining at the Eastside Grill and Lounge, or
outdoor dining on deck and patio, which are all open to the public.
The club is rich with history hosting many famous golf championships including Arnold Palmer,
Chi-Chi Rodriguez and the Bob Hope Classic among others. As we approach our 100-year
anniversary, we are looking for the right individual to help shape the course for the next 100
years for MCC.
The Chef will lead the creative process for designing seasonal menus and daily specials. The
Marlborough, Palmer and Patio rooms serve as wonderful spaces to host private parties,
weddings and banquets. The Chef will take the lead in the execution of these events and will
be solely responsible for all the food ordering, hiring, and supervision of kitchen personnel. The
successful candidate will interact effectively with guests, front of house staff and management,
as well as, promote a cooperative team atmosphere.
Qualifications:
•
•
•

Minimum of 3-5 years of experience
Culinary degree preferred
Serve Safe and Allergen Certified

Benefits:
Health Insurance
Retirement Plan
Paid Vacation
Sick Days
Compensation:
Compensation is salary based and will be determined based on qualifications and
experience.

